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Abstract. A complete and nearly articulated new phytosaur
specimen is described in detail. The skeleton, about 4 metres long,
has been collected from the uppermost level of the Calcare di Zorzino
(Norian, Upper Triassic) in the small quarry of Endenna (Bergamo,
Northern Italy).
Available characters of the skull allow assignment of this long-
snouted, uncrested phytosaur r.o Mystriosuchus planirostris Von Meyer,
1863. The postcranial anàtomy, detailed here for the first time for this
species, suggesrs a stronger adaptation to aquatic bfe in Mystriosucbus
than in other phytosaurs, and may increase available data to improre our
knowledge of the systematic relatonships among phytosaurs.
The discovery of this nearly complete skeleton in a marine in-
traplatfom basin suggests that a short post-mortem transport of the
carcass occurred and thus thìs phytosaur may have lived whether ìn
a fresh water environment or in a shallow marine habitat, close to
emerged lands.
Riassunto. In questo lavoro viene descritta in dettaglio I'osteo-
logia di un nuovo esemplare di fitosauro, completo e in perfetta con-
nessione anatomica.
Lo scheletro, di circa 4 metri di lunghezza, è stato rrnvenuto
nei livellì superiori del Calcare diZorzino, affioranti nella località fos-
silifera di Endenna (Zogno, Bergamo) e appartenenti al Norico (Trias-
sico Superiore).
Sulla base di alcuni caratteri presenti nel cranio possiamo attri-
buire questo esemplare alla specie,Ml,srriosuchus planirostrls Von Meyer,
1863, già segnalata nella stessa localitàL fossilìfera sulla base di alcuni
osteodermi e di un cranio isolato (esemplare MBSN 2 del Museo Brem-
bano di Scienze Naturalì San Pellegrìno).
La descrizione dello scheletro post-craniale completo diM. pla
nirostris, approntata qui per la prima volta, apporta numerosi nuovi dati
urilizzabilli nella Tassonomia del gruppo e mostra come questa specre
presentàsse un adattamento alla vita acquatica più marcato di quanto si
osservi neglì altri fitosauri conosciuti. Il fatto che lo scheletro descritto
sia stato rinvenuto completo ed articolato nei sedimenti marini di un
bacino intrapiattaforma, portà a suppore che l'animale in vita poresse
vivere sìa in acque dolci che in ambienti di mare basso, in prossimità
della linea di costa.
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Introduction
The Norian (Late Triassic) vertebrate localities
from Northern Italy (Fig. t) are of worldwide interest
for the diversity and preservation of their faunas. The
main fossiliferous unit is the Calcare drZorzrno (Zorzino
Limestone) which was deposited in intraplatform basins
surrounded by the Dolomia Principale (Hauptdolomit)
carbonate platform.
The geological setting of the Lombardian Norian
has been studied in derail (Jadoul 1986; Jadoul er al. 1,992,
1994) since the discovery of the fossil localities. TheZor-
zino Limestone was deposited in several small semigraben
basins inside a huge carbonate platform which extended
from Spain to Greece. Basins, deep and several kilometers
large, were created by transtensive tectonics, probably
related to the rifting of the Ligurian-Piedmont Ocean
(Jadoul et aI. 1,994). Being surrounded by very shallow
waters, the basins had restricted circulation which ied to
anoxic conditions at the bottom and in the deepest parts
of the basins (Tintori 1992). These basins were connected
to the open sea only through tidal channels which acted
as ecoÌogical barriers for larger nectonic organisms (e.g.
the huge Late Triassic ichthyosaurs). The carbonate piat-
form which surrounded the basins s/as probably pooriy
inhabited because of the warmer and more salted waters.
Organic mounds surrounded the basins and occasionally
emerged forming ephemeral islands that were colonized
by the cheirolepidiacean conifer Brachyphyllwm, a planr
which can survive also in brackish waters.
All fossils collected from the Zorzino Limestone
must be considered allochtonous, even if they are most-
1y marine organisms. In fact they lived either in the oxy-
genated upper layer of water or close to the basin mar-
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gins. The fossil record is represented by mainly necton-
ic forms but benthic and terrestrial organisms have also
been found, allowing the restoration of the life both in
the shallow marine environments and on the ephemeral
islands close to the basins.
The Zorzino Limestone fish fauna is perhaps the
richest of the Triassic with at least 3O different genera ai-
ready described or under study (Tintori 1981, 1983, 1990;
Tintori & Sassi 1992;Tintori 8r Lombardo 1996). Many
yet undescribed new taxa are housed in the collections.
Reptiles are much rarer than fishes, but represented
by important and peculiar genera, including of the oldest
prerosaurs so far known (\fild 1978): Eudimorphod.on,
Peteino saurus and possibly P re ondacty lu s.
Despite the preservational environment, terres-
trial reptiles are more common than aquatic ones both
in number and diversity. Fully or predominantly aquatic
reptiles are representedby Endennasaurus (Renesto 1992,
1994c) and the cyamodontoid placodont Psephoderma
(Pinna 1979;Pinna & Nosotti 1989). Terrestrial reptiles
are represented by the aetosaur Aetosaurws (\íild 1991),
the sphenodontid Diphydontosaurus (Renesto 1995), the
prolacertiforrn Langobardisaurus (Renesto 1 994a; Renesto
Ec Dalla Vecchia 2000) and by at least three different gen-
era of drepanosaurids: Drepanosawras (Pinna 1980, 1984;
Renesto 1994b), Megalancosaurus (Calzavara et al.198O;
Renesto1994c, 2000) and a still undescribed specimen
quoted b;' Wild (1991) as "Vallesaurui' (nomen nudum,
see Renesto 2000). All these three genera share skeletal
adaptations to arboreal life (Renesto 1994b, c) . A few
elongate vertebrae have been considered by \fild (1980)
as cervicals of a sma1l species of the prolacertiform genus
Tanystroph eus : T. fossai.
In our fossiliferous localities, phytosaurs were rep-
resented only by an isolated skull ascribed to Mystrio-
swcbus sp. (Renesto Er Paganoni 1995) and a few osteo-
derms (pers. obs.) until 1995, when a large and complete
Fig. 1 - Geographical distribution of
the Norìan (I-ate Triassic) lo-
calities in Northern Italv. The
black stars indicate the out-
crops of the Calcare drZorzt-
no (Zorz-ino Limestone); the
circled black star indicates the
quarry of Endenna (near Zog-
no, Bcrgarnol. u here the speci-
mens MCSNB 10087 and MB-
SN 2 have been found. Modi-
fied from Tintori et al. 1985.
phytosaur skeleton (Fig. 2) was discovered in the local-
ity of Endenna (Fig. 1). Phytosaurs are archosaurs well
known from several Triassic localities in Europe, North
and South America, India, North Africa, Thailand and
Turkey (Westphal 1976; Chatterjee 1978; Buffetaut & In-
gavat 1.982; Buffetaut et al. 1988; Ballew 1989; Buffetaut
1993r Long 8r Murry 1995; Kischlat et al. 2aA\. They
were carnivorous reptiles which resembled modern croco-
diles in general shape înd possibly in life habits. Usually
they are found associated with freshwater environments
but in some cases they may have lived at the seashore, as
testified by findings in brackish environments (Vestphal
1976). Despite the abundance and diversity of phytosaur
specimens, complete skeletons are very rare (Chatterjee
1978) and most taxa are known mainly byvery incomplete
specimens often consisting only of the skull.
The importance of the new specimen thus lies main-
ly in its completeness that allows a detailed description
of the whole morphology of this specimen (a preliminary
note on the peculiar structure of the tail was already pub-
lished by Renesto 8r Lombardo 1999) greatly enhancing
previous knowledge about the postcranial skeleton of phy-
tosaurs in general and Mystrioswchus in particular.
Fig. 2 - ÀtÍystriosuchws planirostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 10087, drawing of the u.hole skeleton. A) Right side of
the rnain part of the body and the dorsal side of the skull. B)
Left side of the body and the ventral side of the skull. For
abbreviations see appendix.
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Systematic Palaeontology
Reptilia
Archosauria Cope, 1869
Crurotarsi Sereno and Arcucci, 1990
Phytosauria Jaeger, 1 828
Phytosauridae Jaeger, 1 828
Pseudopalatinae Long and Murry, 1995
There are different views about the assignment of
Mystriosuchws. Some authors consider this genus as be-
longing to the Subfamily Pseudopalatinae (Ballew 1989;
Hungerbúhler 2002), while others regard it as an inde-
pendent radiation from more basal taxa and assign it in
a distinct Subfamily, the Mystriosuchinae Von Huene,
1915 (Long tr Murry 1995). In this paper we follow the
first assessment which is, at present, the more widely ac-
cepted one.
Genus Mystriosuchus Fraas, 1896
Type species: Mystriosuchus planiostris Von Meyer, 1863
Mystriosuchus planirostris Von Meyel 'l 863
Pls. l-4
Material examined: specimen MCSNB 10082 of
the catalogue of the Museo Civico di Scienze Naturali
"E. Caffi" di Bergamo (Lombardy, Northern Italy), con-
sisting of a nearly complete and articuiated skeleton of a
narrow snouted phytosaur.
Specimen MBSN 2, of the Catalogue of Museo
Brembano di Scienze Naturali San Pellegrino (Bergamo,
Northern ltaly) consisting of an isolated skull lacking
the iower jaw.
Locality: The small quarry of Endenna, near Zog-
no (Bergamo, Northern Italy).In the I.G.M. System the
fossiliferous locality is placed in Foglio n" 33, Quadrante
III, Orientamento N.E., Tavoletta Zogno.
Horizon and age: Uppermosr level of the Calcare di
Zorzino (Zorztno Limestone), close to the boundary with
the Argilliti di Riva di Solto; Middle Norian; Upper Triassic.
Measurements
Measurements (in millimeters or in degrees) of the
specimen MCSNB 1.0087 are listed in'Iab. 1. The numbers
preceded by a question mark are measured on crushed or
partially preserved portion of the skeleton. (') The length
is measured from the tip of the rostrum to the occipital
condyle; (') distance between the two most lateral edges
of the squamosals; (') angle subtended between the axis
of the centrum and the axis of its realtive neural soine.
For abbreviations see Appendix.
Description
Skull
Owing to compression during fossilization the
skull (Fig. 3, Pl. 1) is heavily flattened dorsoventrally, in
contrast to most known phytosaur skulls which are usu-
ally laterally compressed (Mc Gregor 1906) or three di-
mensionally preserved (Long & Murry 1995). The over-
all morphology is typical of slender snouted phytosaurs
(Hunt 1989). The rostrum is long, narrow and undoubt-
edly uncrested. Its anterior tip is missing, lacking the
spoon-like expansion. The preser-ved portion of the ros-
trum reaches 63'/" oI the whole cranial length, giving a
gavial-like appearance to the skull. The isolated skull la-
belled as MBSN 2, from the same locaiitx which is virtu-
lotal length 3760 ihevron lergth 65,5
runk length 865 )istal caudal verlebrae
laudal length t920 lentrum length )aq
ikull lentrum height 12,5
-engm 555
'treural arch height 6
vidrh 120 ,leural spine length
)renarial length ?i50
'leural spine thickness
{ostrum width (tip) l0 \ngle s-c 5"-1 0"
{ostrum width (base) 58 lhevron length 20
\Iostlil length 5 ihoulder sirdle
nterorbital width 34.5 icapula height ?23
)en^ical vertebrae ìc length at the base 10
entrum lengtll 4 rterclar icle ridth 35
ìentrurr heìght 7 )elvic girdle
,treural arch heigh 2l liac blade length 150
'treural spine heigh 63.5 schium ìength 140
'leural spine thìckless 23 schium plate wide 68
\ngle s-c 90' )u anterior border length 90
\'unk vertebrae nterior lLmhs
,Jeural spine height 28 {umerus ìength 200
,leural spine thickness 36 diameter ofthe shaft 20
\ngìe s-c 90' .adius length 100
ìqcrql yertebrae ta diameter olthe shafl 20
Jentnun length 55 I diameter ofthe shaft 22
lentrum height 30 Dosteríor limbs
Protinals Caudal r crte hrae Femor length 270
Jentrum length 40 Fe diameter of the shaft 35
Jentrum height 30 libia length
Neural arch heighl 27.5 I diameter ofthe shaft
',Jeural spine height 64 Fibula length 22
,leural spine thickness l5 Fi diameter olthe shafl 19
\ngle s-c 90' Mt length (1"-2"-3") 25-68-79
lentral caudql vertehrae )sleoderms
Jentrum Ìength ì3 5 Elliptical os najor axis 45
lentrum heighl )9 Elliptical os minor axis 31
',leural arch heigh l0 -'arina thickness 6
,{eural spine heigh 80,5 )entagonal os major basis 45
\leural spine thickness 29 )entagonal os heighl 35
\ngle s-c ó0"-70" larina thickness 5
Tab. 1 - Measurements taken on specimen MCSNB 10082
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- Mysteriosuchus planirostrís von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 1008/, drawing of the skull in dorsal vier: The edges
of the stone slabs, in which the specirnen is presen'ed, are
highlighted n-ith inclined lines. The bones not belonging to
the skull are omitted. For abbreviatjons see appendix.
Fig. 4 - Mystriosuchus planirostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 10087, detail of the skull in dorso-lateral view. The
lacrimal and the ascending process of the maxilla, forming
the bony bar between the antorbìtal fenestra and the orbit,
are broken. The dorso-ventral compression has brought the
dorsal edge of the orbit nearer to the ventral edge of the an-
torbital fenestra. For abbreviatìons see aooendix.
ally identical in shape and can thus be considered as cospe-
cific, shows a complete rostrum that reaches ca. 75o/o of
the skull length (Renesto & Paganoni 1998).
Premaxillae are slender and greatly elongated, form-
ing most of the rostrum. In dorsal view they are divided
from each other by a small groove running along the sagithl
plane for the whole length of the rostrum. Because of iaw
closure it is impossible to give a count of the alveoli borne
by these bones. The suture between premaxillae and nasals
is not detectable (Hungerbúh1er 2002) because the portion
of the skull anterior to the orbits, until the base of the ros-
trum, is broken and telescoped posteriorly approximately
for 3-5 cm, as can be evaluated by comparison with the skull
MBSN 2 (Fig. 1 of Renesto Er Paganoni 1998).
The maxillae form little part of the posterolateral
portion of the rostrum then, caudally, they become di-
vided into two branches. The horizontal one forms part
of the ventral margin of the antorbital fenestra and then
meets the.jugal. The ascending branch, only partially pre-
served, forms the anterodorsal margin of the antorbital
fenestra. This latter, however, cannot be observed, being
neraly completely obliterated by the dorsoventral flat-
tening of the skull (Fig. a).
The jugals are "V" shaped in lateral view, with ante-
riorly pointed apices that meet the maxillae in the middle
of the antorbital fenestrae. The horizontal rami of the ju-
gals are stout and form the main part of the lower tempo-
ral bars. Only the proximal portion of the ascending ram-
us is preserved due to the dorsoventral flattening (Fig. a).
In lateral view, the ;'ugals are wide in their basal portion,
forming stout arches between the antorbital fenestrae and
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the lower temporal fenestrae, and become more slendèr
towards the postorbital processes, with which form the
posteroventral margin of the orbits.
The nasals, lacrimals and prefrontals are poorly pre-
ser-ved, thus they cannot be described in detail. Neverthe-
less, the nasal openings are detectable; they are cranio-
caudally elongated and narrow, divided from each other
by thin and straight septomaxillae, which form rheir me-
dial borders. Owing ro the dorsoventral compression,
it is impossible to ascertain if the nares, in lateral view,
opened at the same level, or below the skull roof, and if
their cranial portion faced anteriorly (Ballew 1989; Hun-
| ..t 1PerDunler luult.
The bones of the skull roof are heavily ornament-
ed with deep grooves and sinous keels, placed randomly.
These elements are coossified, thus the sutures are rep-
resented only by faint lines, which are difficult to be dis-
tinguished.
The frontals are sub-trapezoidal, arranged with the
main basis facing medially and the minor basis forming
part of the medial borders of the orbits. Their anterior
portions are not preserved while the posterior ones meet
the parietals medially and the postfrontals laterally. A small
groove runs straight along the interfrontal suture line.
The postfrontals are small crescentic elements
forming with their concave borders the posterodorsal
margins of the orbits.
The parietals show approximately the same shape
and arrangement as rhe frontals. They meet the posr-
frontals and postorbitals laterally and form the anterior
and lateral margins of the supratemporal fenesrrae pos-
teriorly. The suture berween the parietals is completely
obliterated by their fusion and there are no evidence of a
pineal foramen. Because of the compression of the sku11
it is impossible to see the extent to which these bones
participate to the narrow and depressed parietosquamosal
bars (McGregor 1906; Hungerbùhler 2aA2).
The postorbitals, in dorsal view, consist of an an-
terior ornamented portion that forms the posterodorsal
margin of the orbits, and a smoorh caudal porrion rhat
meets the squamosal, forming a slender upper temporal
bar. The postorbital processes are narrow and they bend
anteriorly toward the jugals.
The squamosals are clearly divided by horizontal
ridge into a lateral and dorsal porrion. Their later:rl por-
tions are heavily crushed as ir occurs for the quadrato-
jugals. The dorsal portions of the squamosals are subre-
ctangular in dorsal view and, in contrast with the other
bones of the skull roof, have smoorh surfaces. The pos-
terior processes of the squamosals (sensu Hungerbùhler
2AA2) are short, not reaching 1O mm in length.
The dorsal surface of the supraoccipital is visible
in dorsal vicw. surrounded by the rwo divergenr parie-
tosquamosal bars. This surface is rough and shows slight
craniocaudally directed carinae for the insertion of the
nuchal musculature. The exooccipitals and the opisrhot-
ics are completely coossified and no surures are visible
between them. The paroccipital processes are srour and
dorsally they support the depressed parietosquamosal
bars for their whole length. In caudal view the postrem-
poral fenestrae are reduced to narrow slits but, due to
the preservation, their ourline is not detectable (Hunger-
bùhler 2AA4. The basioccipital and the occipital condyle
are obscured by the atlas complex.
Some poorly preserved bones of the palate, tenta-
tir elv identified .rs rhe posrerior porrions of rhe ptery-
goids, can be observed in dorsal view through the an-
torbital fenestrae-orbital openingsi rhe venrral surface
of the palate is still embedded in the matrix with the
exception of the quadrate processes of the pterygoids
(Fig. sC, Pl. 18).
Lower jaw The lower jaw (Fig. 5C, Pl. 18) lies
in anatomical connection wirh the quadrates, concealing
them. The dentaries are long and slender and show a wide
mandibular symphysis that spans from the preserved tip
of the rostrum to the level of the anterior border of the
nostrils. Their forked caudal ends form the anterodorsal
and anteroventral margins of the mandibular fenestrae
but, due to preservation, the sutures with the angulars
and the surangulars are nor detectible. As for the pre-
maxillae and maxillae, it is impossible to estabiish the
number of alveoli. The angulars and surangulars border,
respectiveÌy, the posteroventral and posterodorsal margins
of the subelliptical maîdibular fenestrae (Fig. 5A). Due
to the dorsoventral compression, it is difficult to detect
their exact outline, however, they seem to be three to
four times longer than high. The surangulars are collapsed
horizontally, thus observing the skull in ventral view they
show their concave and rough lingual surfaces, that are
the points of insertion for the temporal muscles. The pos-
teriormost extremities of the mandibular rami end with
poorly developed retroarticular processes.
Dentition. Only some îeerh of the right mandib-
ular ramus, from the tip of the rostrum to the anterior
level of the mandibular fenesrra, are exposed in lateral
viel. (Fig. 3, Pl. 1A). Most of the dentary teeth, exclud-
ing the posteriormost ones, show the same morphology
(Fig. 58). They are sharp, conical, high and slender, with
their axis slightly bent postero-medially. The surfaces of
their crowns are prominently fluted from the basis to the
apex. The poorÌy exposed posteriormosr reerh (Fig. 5A),
placed near the level of the mandibuar fenesrra, seem to be
shorter, stoLÌter and slightly medio-laterally compressed
than the more anterior ones (Hungerbùhler 2OO2).
Vertebrae and ribs
The vertebral column (Fig. ZA) consisrs of at least
25 presacrals, 2 sacrals and 74 caudals. It is almost com-
plete and the elements are preserved nearly articulated.
Most of the vertebrae are exposed in lateral view apart
for those of the middle portion of the tail. which are ex-
posed in dorsal view.
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pr.r-.
Cervical vertebrae. The atlas and axis are separar-
ed; the atlas lies close to the occiput of the disarticulated
skull (Pl. 1A), while the axis is still connected with the
rest of the vertebral column. Little can be seen of the at-
las complex because of the poor preservation. The ante-
rior part of the axis is missing, while the posterior por-
tion is preserved (Fig. 6), showing part of rhe cenrrum
and the posterior portions of the neural arch and neural
spine. The centrum is stout and its posterior articular
surface is slightly concave. The diapophyses and parapo-
physes are not preserved but, judging from the position
of the capitulum and tuberculum in the axis ribs (Fig.
481
F'ig. 5 - Mystriosuchws planirostis Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCS-
NB 10087. A) Lateral vìew of
the right mandibular ramus;
the suture lines between the
bones are undetectable. B)
Lateral view of the crown of a
conical teeth placed in the an-
teriormost portion of the den-
tary. C) Lower 
.jaw in ventral
tiss'; the edge of the slab is
highlighted. For abbreviations
see appendix.
1OB), they should have been placed close to each other.
The preserved portion of the neural spine shows that it
was low and stout, more expanded craniocaudally than
those of the following cervical verrebrae.
The postaxial cervical vertebrae (Fig. 6) show platy-
coelous centra (sensú Rolrrer 1956), with subrectangular
lateral outlines, embayed at their venrral margins. The
parapophyses are subcircular in shape and placed latero-
ventrally, near the anterior margins of the centra. Due to
fragility of the matrix, it is impossible to clear off the ma-
trix enough to establish if hypoapophyses were presenr as
has been reported for other phytosaur specimens (McGre-
Fig. 6 - Mystriosucbus planirostris Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCS-
NB 1008/. Cervical vertebrae
in right lateral view. The edge
of the slab is highlighted. For
.rbbrevrrtrons see annendir.
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25 mm
lig.7 - Mystriosuchus planirostris Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 1008/, drawing of the
three main morphologies of
the dorsal vertebrae v.ith hy-
pothetical reconstructìons o{
the centra. A) Vertebra of the
anterior portion of the rrunk.
B) Vertebra of the middle por-
tion of the trunk. C) Vertebra
of the posterior portion of the
trunL. For :bbretirrions 
'ee
appendix.
laterally and horizontally from neural arches, while the
parapophyses are placed laterally on the centra, near
their anterior margins. The parapophyses become grad-
ually closer to the diapophyses proceeding in cranio-cau-
dal direction (Fig. 7B) and, in the posteriormost dorsal
vertebrae, these processes become fused into wide syna-
pophyses (Fig. 7C).
All the dorsal vertebrae are lightly built and show
no signs of pachyosrosis.
Sacral vertebrae. The two sacral vertebrae (Fig. 84,
Pl. 3A) are exposed in venfro-lateral view, thus nothing
can be observed of the neural spines. The centra are platy-
coelous and there are no evidences of anchilosis between
them. Close to the neural arches, stout pleurapophyses
are present, formed by the complete fusion of the sacral
ribs with the transverse processes. These processes expand
dista1ly, forming a wide area for the articulation with the
iliac blade. Also these processes do not show any kind of
coossification for strengthening the pelvic girdle.
Caudal vertebrae. The tail (Fig. 9C, Pl. 3A-4)
consists of at least 74 vertebrae and reaches abou 192
cm in length (51,% of the whole length of the specimen,
2.2 times longer than the trunk ). As already noticed in
a previous work (Renesto & Lombardo 2000), this ver-
tebral count is much higher than what was reported in
the literature (34 to 50, McGregor 1906; Romer 1956;
Westphal 1976; Chatterlee 1978). Throughout the tail
the shape of the caudal vertebrae changes substantially,
making it possible to distinguish at least three different
morphologies.
In the first 1Z caudals (Fig.9D, P1.3A-4A) the cen-
tra are platycoelous, with a subrectangular lateral outlines
( 1 .2 times ionger than high) , and slightly embayed at their
ventral margins. Chevrons, starting from the fourth cau-
dal, are intercentral in position and loosely connected to
the centra. The height of the haemal spines is equal to
that of the neural spines, forming a deep and laterally fiat-
tened tail. The distal end of each haemal spine is crxnio-
caudally expanded forming a sort of "foot" that widens
gor 1906). No intercentra rre present. The neural arch-
es are subrectangular in lateral view, only slightly higher
than long. The pedicels of the neural arches are fused with
the centra, with no evidence of neurocentral sutures. The
zygapophyses are stout and bear nearly vertical articular
facets, suggesting a considerable vertical mobility of the
neck. The diapophyses are short processes, sub-oval in
shape, which lie at the base of the neural arches. The neural
spines are high and slender (2.2 times higher than wide),
and directed perpendicularly relatively to the centra.
Due to the patte rn of preservation it is rather dif-
ficult to establish where the transition from cervicai to
dorsal vertebrae occurs; in fact the base of the neck and
the anteriormost portion of the trunk 1ie on the margins
of two separate stone slabs and the ovelapping scapuìa ob-
scures details. The seventh vertebra (Fig. 6), judging by its
general morphology, is probably a cervical while the eighth
one is poorly exposed and its identity is thus not determi-
nable, making it is impossible to resolve uncertainties in
other published reports of cervical counts in phytosaurs
(7-9 according to McGregor 1906 and \íestphal1976;8-9
according to Romer 1956; 8 for Chatterjee 1978).
Dorsal vertebrae. At least 1Z dorsal vertebrae are
present (Fig. 7, Pl. 2B). Due to fragility of the stone slab it
was not possible to prepare completely the dorsal centra.
In the dorsal series, the neural spines are subrectangular in
shape, much lower (2 times wider than high) and stouter
than those of the cervical vertebrae. Their dorsal edges
are rough and slightly expanded to increase presumabiy
the insertion area of the ligamentum supraspinosum and
of the ligamènt complex which connects the axial skel-
eton to osteoderms, as occurs in crocodiles (Frey 1984,
1988). Neural arches, iow and subrectangular, bear stout
zygapophyses with horizontal articular facets; those allow
good iateral mobility to the trunk, quite the opposite o{
what occurs in the neck. Diapophyses and parapophyses
change their shape and placement area through the dor-
sa1 series. In the anterior dorsal vertebrae (Fig. 7A) the
diapophyses are well developed processes which project
À,[y strio s uch u s p /an iro stri s Von Meyer,
in lateral view. B) Lateral view of the
Complete specimen of Mystriosuchus from N. Italy
1863. Specimen MCSNB 10087.
left pubis; the edge of the slab is
A) Sacral ribs in ventroÌateral view; right ischium and iliac blade
highlirhted. For abbreviations see appendix.
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the area for the attachment of the hypaxial musculature.
Neural arches are stout, subquadrangular in lateral view
and are firmly sutured with the centra. The zygapophyses
are prominent and show horizontal articular facets. Stout
pleuroapophyses are well developed until the 1O,r' caudal
vertebra. Thereafter their size decreases rather rapidly,
but they are identifiable to at least the 18'r'caudal verte-
bra. The neural spines belonging to the first nine caudal
vertebrae (P1. 3A) are very high (+.: times higher than
wide), sub-rectangular in lateral view and perpendicu-
lar to the centra, with rough dorsal edges to house the
insertion of the ligamenrum supraspinosum. The neural
spines of the 9'r'to 18'h verrebrae (Fig. 9D, Pl. 4A) are
sub trapezoidal in lateral view and narrow toward their
distal end; a slight carina runs ventrodorsally on their lat-
eral surface, strengthening rhem towards lateral bendings
and possibly increasing the insertion area for the inter-
spinosus muscle.
From the 18'h caudal vertebra until approximately
the 28th-32th (this area is poorlypreserved thus the tran-
sition point cannot be established with more precision),
the neural spines and chevrons start to slant posteriorly
and this slanting become more and more pronounced
caudally (P1. 4A).
Posterior to the 32th caudal verrebra (Fig. 9A-B, Pl.
48), the centra are small, platycoelous and subrectangular
in Ìateral view (roughly twice long than high). The neural
arches are very low and bear vestigial pre and posrzygap-
ophyses that do not meet each others. The neural spines
are narrow but very long (at least 2 times the lenght of
corresponding centrum) and, in their first halves, they
are almost horizontally (craniocaudally) oriented, bend-
ing slightly dorsally in their distal portion. As a conse-
quence, the distal end of each neural spine overhangs at
least one and sometimes more than one of the following
centra. This structure is peculiar and has not been reporr-
ed for other phytosaurs. Possibly this pattern rendered
the posterior portion of the tail rather stiff. The haemal
arches are small and show an inverted "T" shape, similar
to that one of some sauropterygians (Carroll Er Gaskill
1985; Sander 1989) and some Jurassic marine crocodil-
ians lFraas 1902).
Ribs. The ribs of the atlas and axis (Fig. 10B) are
described for the first time for a phytosaur. The ribs of
the atlas are holocephalous with capitulum and tubercu-
lum fused together, their shaft is long and narrow and it
spans for the first three centra. The ribs of the axis are
dicocephalous, with capitulum and tuberculum placed
very closely but separated. They also show a long and
narrow shaft which is shorteq however, than the atlantal
ribs, being as long as two adjacent centra. The following
cervical ribs (Fig. 10A) are "hatchet" shaped (sensu Mc-
Gregor 1906). That is, in lateral view, they look like an
axe, these latter being much wider in their anrerior por-
tion, followed by short and slender posteriorly directed
shafts (as long as a centrum). At the anrerior tip of each
rib, a cranial process is present, that outreaches the an-
terior border of the centrum. In the medial surface of the
lpls.,
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rib shaft, a slight groove can be noriced. The tubercula
and capitula are well developed and widely spaced. The
last cervical ribs cannot be observed, possibly obscured
by the overlying scapula.
All dorsal ribs (P1. 2B) are dichocephalous, bur
the distance between capitulum and tuberculum decreases
gradually proceeding caudally. Proximally, the rib shaft
bears on its dorsal surface a slight carina, possibly repre-
senting the process for the insertion of intercostal mus-
cles. The curved outline of the dorsal ribs does not change
along the dorsal series and no lumbar region is differenti-
ated. Ribs are slender thus exhibiting no pachyostosis.
Several disarticulated gastralia (Pl. 2A-3A) are
present in the abdominal region. They are rod-like, sub-
circular in cross section and, like the dorsal ribs, not
pachyostotic.
Girdles and limbs
Shoulder girdle. The shoulder region is the worst
preserved part of the entire skeleton. Only the right scap-
ula, lacking its distal end, and the cranial part of the inter-
clavicle can be observed. The scapula (Fig. 11A) shows an
expanded base, which bears a narrow but rather elongate
scapular blade. Close to the base, on its medial surface,
a crescent-shaped crest marks the articular area for the
coracoid. In lateral vieq the scapular blade slanrs posre-
riorly and becomes increasingly thin towards its dorsal
extremity. The interclavicle (Fig. 11B, P1. 28) is dorso-
ventrally flattened with its anterior portion less lateral-
ly expanded with respect to what has been reported for
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Fig. 10 - Mystriosuchus planirostris Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCS-
NB 10082, reconstruction of
the cervical ribs in articulation.
A) Lateral view of three right
ribs showing the overlapping
berween rheìr .rnterior proc-
es.e' rnd their posteriormost
portions of the shafts. B) Atlas
rib, axis rib and third cervical
rib in right lateral view, show-
ing the complete overlap be-
tween these elements. For ab-
breviations see appendix.
other phytosaurs, in which this srrucrure is distinctly
"T" shaped (McGregor 1906; Chatterjee 1978; Long &
Murry 1995). Two embayments on rhe sides of the an-
terior margin of the interclavicle housed the medial tips
of the clavìcles.
Anterior limb. The anrerior limbs (Fig. 12-13,PL.
2) are exposed in ventral view and iie in articulation. How-
ever they are found on two separated slabs and so their
preservation is poor..The humerus (Fig. 12-13A, Pl. 2A)
is short Qa% o{ the length of the femur) and narrow,
with a gentle bending of the shaft and a poorly developed
deltopectoral crest. Its proximal head is expanded form-
ing a wide convex articular area. Its distal head bears two
convex articular areas for radius and ulna, separated from
each other by an embayemenr. A urell developed ectepi-
condylar process is present and, as for other archosaurs,
the entepicondylar foramen is absent.
The radius (Fig. 138, Pl.28) is a short (50% the
length of the humerus) and slender bone, showing an al-
most straight shaft and an unexpanded distal end. Proxi-
mally, a radial tuberosity meets the ulna. This latter bone
(Fig. 12, Pl. 2A) is stouter and slightly longer than the
radius; its medial margin is concave, whereas the lateral
one is nearly straight. The proximal head is obscured, but
in this region the shaft widens distinctly, suggesting rhat
it was well expanded, forming a wide arricular surface for
the humerus. The distal head of the ulna (Fig. 138, Pl.
28) is larger than that of the radius, and it shows a convex
semicircular outline. No carpais are preserved despite the
size of the specimen and the complete of ossification of
Mystriosuchus planirostris Von Meyeq 1863. Specimen MCSNB 10087. A) Close up of the caudal vertebrae {rom the 52'd to the 6i',,
showing the overlapping of the neural spines. B) Close up of the caudal verrebrae from the 39'hto 49,h. C) Drawing of the whole tail in
right lateral view; the edges of the two slabs are highlighted. D) Close up of the caudal vertebrae from the 11,1'to the 21',. For abbre-
viations see appendix.
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the other bones, suggesting that MCSNB 10087 was ful-
ly-grown. Carpal elements are virtually unknown in other
phytosaurs (McGregor 1906; Chatterjee 1978) thus it can
be hypothesrzed that these bones did not ossify even in
the adult, but were retained in cartilage.
The manus (Fig. 138, Pl. 2B) is poorly exposed
due to its folded position and to the fragility of the ma-
trix which hindered further preparation. Two metacarpals
and four to five phalanges of different digits are presenî
but more precise identification is impossible. As a con-
sequence no phalangeal formula for the manus can be
given.
Pelvic girdle. Concerning the ilium, only the il-
iac blade (Fig. 8A, Pl.3A) is clearly visible. In dorsola-
teral vieq it shows the same extension of the puboischi-
atic plate and its preacetabular region is approximately
half the length of the postacetabular portion. The posta-
cetabular portion tapers posteriorly, ending in a pointed
process. Just above the acetabulum, the iliac blade bears
Fig. 11 - Mystriosucbus pLanirostris Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 10087. A) Right scapula
in nredial view; the break point
oI rhe .capulrr llmina i. repre-
sented with a dotted line. B)
Cranial portion of the inter-
clavicle; the edge of the slab is
highlì ghted. For abbreviations
see appendix.
a laterally projecting tabular process, probably the point
of origin of the iliotibialis muscle (Romer 1956; Hutch-
inson 2001a).
The pubis (Fig. 8B, P1.38) is subrectanguiar in
shape with a thickened anterior margin and, close to the
acetabular region, it bears a wide obturator foramen. The
ischium (Fig. 8A, Pl. 3A) is posteriorly elongate. The ven-
tral end of its anterior margin loses contact with the pubis
forming a puboischiadig op,ening (Mc Gregor 1906).
Hind limb. The hind limbs are nearly complete and
preserved in articulation. The right one (Fig. 148, Pi. 3A)
is exposed in dorsal view while the left one (Fig. 14A, Pl.
38) is visible from its ventral side. Only some elements
of the tarsus and pes cannot be observed in detail.
The femur is rather slender and short being about
7,5'% of the length of the whole preserved skeleton (Far-
low & Britton 2000). \fle anticipate that this ratio would
have been even smaller in the living animal, because its
total length would have been higher due to the presence
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Fig. 12 - Mlstriosuchus planirostris Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specinen MCS-
NB 1008/, ventral view of the
stilopodium and zeugopodium
of the right forelimb; the edg-
e, of rhe rwo .lrbs .rre high-
lighrcd. For abbreriaiion: .ee
appendix.
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Fig. 13 - Mystriosuchus planirostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 10082, elements of the left forelimb. A) Ventral view of
the humerus head and of the proximal portion of its shaft;
the edge of the slab is highlighred. B) Zeugopodium and el-
ements of the manusl the carpals are nor preserved as they
probab\' remained cartilaginous also in mature specimens.
For abbreviations see appendix.
of articular cartilages between rhe centra of the vertebrae
(Hoffstetter and Gasc 1969).The shaft shows a nore pro-
nounced sigmoidal outline than those reported for other
european phytosaurs (McGregor 1906; Westphal 1976),
but it is very similar to thar of the isolated femur which
is part of the material referred ro Mystriosucbws planiros-
rrls (Buffetaur 1993, and pers. obs.) collected in the Late
Triassic Dachstein Kalk (Austria), housed in Wien Natu-
ral History Museum (field number 1986/21/12). The fe-
mur of MCSNB 10087 recalls aiso in its siemoidal outline
those ones ascribed to Leptosuchl./s sp., and Pseudopalati-
nae gen. undet. from the Late Triassic Chinle Formation
(Long 8r Murry 1.995 cat. no. UCMP V69131/85100,
UCMP V2816/122658).The proximal head is craniodau-
dally expanded forming a wide convex arricular surface,
then it gently narrows distally without forming a distinct
"neck". The ventral surface of the proximal head (Fig.
14A, Pl. 3B) is slightly concave and rough, forming the
intertrochanteric fossa (Romer 1956; Hutchinson 2OO1b)
for the insertion of the puboischiofemoralis muscle. Just
distal to the head, a well developed fourth trochanter is
visible. This process continues distally into a slight carina,
probably for the insertion of the adductor femoris muscle.
The distal end of the bone is badly preserved.
The tibia and the fibula are approximately of the
same length, the tibia being somewhat shorter but stouter
than the fibula. The proximal head of the tibia is enlarged,
sub triangular in cross secrion and forms most of the ar-
ticular surface for the femur. The shaft, near the proxi-
mal end, is stout and bears a protuberance, probably for
the insertion of the iliotibialis muscle (Fig. 14A, Pl. 3B).
Distaily it becomes narrower forming a moderately ex-
panded distal end that contacts the astragalus. The fibula
shows a smalier proximal head than the tibia and its shaft
is straight, apart for an embayement of its tibial mar-
gin. Under the proximal epiphysis there is a carina (Fig.
148, Pl. 3A) tentatively inrerprered as the iliofibularis
trochanter for the insertion of the homonymous muscle
(Romer 1956; Hutchinson 2001b). The distal head is only
slightly expanded and forms ts'o arricular condyles sepa-
rated by a distinct concavity. The medial condyle is larger
than the lateral one and, along with the concavity, forms
the articular area for the astragalus. The lateral condyle
is more prominent and meets the calcaneum.
The tarsus (Fig. 14A-B, Pl. 38) consisrs of four well
ossified bones: the astragalus, rhe calcaneum and, distal
to these latter, the third and fourth distal tarsals. The as-
tragalus is a well developed but short bone with a squared
shape. On the dorsal margin it bears the articular surface
for the fibular medial condyle and, medially, that one for
the tibial condyle. Its lateral surface bears a process rhar
fits into a recess of the calcaneum, forming the typical
"crocodile normal" joint. The caicaneum is also well os-
sified and its medial porrion houses the concave articular
surface for the astragalus; latero-posteriorly a well devel-
oped calcanear process is present. The third distal tarsal
(the medial-distal tarsal sensu Charterlee 1978) is small
and spherical in shape; it meets the astragalus proximal-
ly and the metatarsals distally. The fourth distal tarsal
(the latero-distal tarsal sensu Chatterjee 1978) is two to
three times larger than the distal tarsal three. Proximally
it meets both the astragalus and the calcaneum, lateral-
ly the hooked fifth metararsal and distaliy the third and
fourth metatarsals.
The metatarsals (Fig. 1'+B, Pl. 3A) become longer
and thinner from the first to the fourth. The fifth one is
proximally expanded and bears a medially directed proc-
ess which form the "hook" that meets the fourth distal
tarsal.
Only the first two toes (Fig. 14B, Pl. 3A) are
completely exposed and they consists of two and three
phalan ges respectivel,v.
Dermal armour
At least 19 osteoderms belonging to the dorsal ar-
mour are preser-ved in the specimen; 12 osteoderms lie
close to the proximal portion of the tail (Fig. 9C, Pl. 3A)
and the other seven are visible in the anterior region of
the trunk (P1. 28). No bony plates are preserved in the
throat region as reported for other phytosaurs by McGre-
gor (1906) and Chatterjee (1928); this may represent an
artifact due to preservation, but it cannot be excluded that
the gular plates were originally absent in the specimen,
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being the skeleton generally more gracile than those of
other phytosaurs (McGregor 1906; Chatterjee 1928).
In the trunk region, the dorsal osteoderms are
aligned in four rows (Pl. lB) and show two different
morphologies. The osteoderms of the tn-o mcdial rows
(Fig. 1 58) are subpentagonal in dorsal view, arranged n ith
the main basis medially oriented. A distinct carina can be
observed runnins parallel to the sagittal plane, close to
the main basis of the trapezium. Two sub-elliptical con-
cavities are present lateral to the carina and, on the dor-
sal surface of the plates, a series of shallow sulci radiate
from the middle of the carina toward the lateral margins
of the osteoderm.
The plates belonging to the two l:rteral rows àre
sub-elliptical (Fig. 1SA) in dorsal view, arraneed with the
main axis parallel to the sagittal plane. A distincr carine
runs along the main axis of the plates, bordered on each
side by six grooves, with some shallorv sr-rlci radiating
l'rom erch groove rorulrds the m.rrgins.
From the base of the tail to approximately the 9'h
-10'Ì' caudal vertebra, two rows of subpentagonal plates
are present (Fig. 15B, Pl. 3A). Both in the tail and in the
trunk, the osteoderms are segmentally arranged. That is,
each transverse row of four (in the trunk) or two (in the
tail) osteoderms corresponds to one vertebra. Osteo-
derms do not overlap laterallrl but the posterior ends of
eech osteoderrl are slightly superimposed to the anterior
ends of the followine one.
The relationship of the neural spines in the trunk
region (Fig. Z) to the pattern of the dorsal osteoderms is
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Fig. 15 - Mystriosuchus planirostris Yon
Meyer, 1863. Specimen MC-
SNB 1008/, dermaÌ bones of
the dorsal arn.ror. A) Elliptical
osteoderm forming two me-
dial rows in the trunk region.
B) Subpcntagonal osteoderm
forming tu-o leteral rows in
the trunk regìon that, differ-
entll' from the medial ones,
proceed in the proximal por-
tion of the tail. For abbrevìa-
tions see eppendix.
verv similar to what is found in extant crocodiles, where
the vertebral column and the dorsal armour are linked to-
gether with a strong complex of ligaments (Frey 1988).
Discussion
Some unambiguous features, such as the extreme
elongation of the pren-raxillae and the posteriorly placed
external nares (Ballew 1989; Doyle & Sues 1995), point
out that MCSNB 10082 belongs undoubtedly to phyto-
saurs (Pl-iytosauria Meyer 1861). But, though the speci-
men is nearly complete and in articulation, it is rather
difficult to establish its texonomic position within this
groLlp. The whole postcranial skeleton, although extreme-
lv useful for ecological and biomechanical research, is of
little use for taxonomy be cause the vast majority of other
phytosaurs are known primarily by their skulls. Moreo-
ver, in this specimen the skull is strongly flattened dorso-
ventrally, in deep contrast to what occurs in most other
phytosrurs. in which the skullt xre preserved larerally
compressed (McGregor 1906; Buffet avr 1993) or, due to
different diagenetic history, nearly three dimensionally
preserved (Long & Murry 1995). Thus many diagnostic
characters, used for the identification of different phyto-
saur taxa, are of difficult application in our case, greatly
reducing the possibilities of comparison.
In the present discussion, in order to compensate
this lack of available characters, along with data from MC-
SNB 10082 we add also characters observed in the isolated
Ill,striosttchus pLtnirostris Von Nlcvcr, I 863. Specirren MCSNB
highlighted. A) Left hindlìmb shon-ing rhe fcmorus jn r.entral
in dorsoceudel vier'. For abbreviations see appendix.
1 008/, drer.ing of the hindlirnbs es presen ed;
vieu' ;rnd the zeugopoclium and pes ìn anterior
the edges of the slabs are
vies.. B) Right hindlimb
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skull MBSN 2, from the same locality and fossiliferous
level (Renesto 8c Paganoni 1998). This skull, previously
assigned to Mystriosuchus c[. planirostds is virtually iden-
tical to the skull of MCSNM 10087, with which it shares
the overall shape and size, and among other characters,
the pattern of the frontal and occipital region, the mor-
phology of the temporal fenestrae. A1l these characters
testify that MCSN 10087 and MBSN2 can be considered
as conspecific. MBSN 2 is better preserved, showing also
the bones of the palate and, above all, is latero-dorsally
flattened, allowing the observation of some additional
diagnostic characters.
According to present knowledge of phytosaur rela-
tionships (\Vestphal 1976; Chatterjee 19781' Ballew 1989;
Long 8r Murry 1995; Hungerbthler 2002) we can find in
MCSNB 1OO8Z and MBSN 2 some diagnostic characters
that allow us to ascribe them to the genus Mystrìoswcbus,
as listed here.
Long prenarial snout. MCSNB 10087 lacks the tip
of the snout and shows the skull table and the external
nares slightly shifted forward, thus making difficult to es-
tablish the right ratio between the length of the rostrum
and the cranial length. Measuring the skull as it is pre-
served, that is understimating the real ratio, we notice that
the prenarial portion of the snout forms about the 63'k
of the whole cranial length, a value close to the ranqe of
65%-72% considered diagnostic for Mystriosuchus (West-
phal t976). The better preserved MBSN 2 falls within this
range of variability, showing a ratio of about 7A"k.
Slit-like interpremaxillary fossa. In MBSN 2 the
palatal surface of the premaxillae, between the rows of the
alveoli, bears two rounded longitudinal ridges, separated by
a trough (the interpremaxillary fossa) . More anterioriy the
narrowing of the snout, and close apposition of the two
ridges, reduces the interpremaxillary fossa to a thin slit.
Reduced posterior processes of the squamosals.
The posterior processes of the squamosals (sensu Hun-
gerbthler 2002) project minimally (less than 10 mm) be-
hind the lateral extremity of the paroccipital process of
the opisthotic.
Posttemporal fossae strongly reduced. The stronq
depression of the parieto-squamosal bars and, conse-
quently, their close contact with the opisthotics, reduc-
es the postemporal fossae to narrow slits.
Squamosal well divided into an horizontal and
vertical plane. In MCSNB 10087 a prominent longitudi-
nal ridge divides the squamosal into an horizontal surface,
flat and smooth, and into a vertical surface, forminq part
of the posterior border of the infratemporai fenestra.
Skull roof bones deeply sculptured, with pits pre-
vailing over ridges. The external surfaces of the bones of
the skuÌl roof and of the narial region are, in both speci-
mens, deeply ornamented by a complex of anastomosed
weak carinae and sulci. In dorsal view the sulci se ems "to
prevail" over the carinae, that is the first ones span over a
wider surface of the bones than the second ones.
\flithin the genus Mystrioswcbu.s, MCSNB 1OO8Z and
MBSN 2 cannot be ascribed to M. westphall Hungerbùhler
and Hunt 2OO0 since they lack diagnostic characters for
that species and, in addition, they show significant differ-
ences in the general morphology of the skull. In the stud-
ied specimens the rostrum is clearly uncrested (crested in
M. uestphali, Hungerbùhler Ec Hunt 20OO) and less mas-
sive, mainly in the portion at the level of the antorbital fe-
nestrae (massive in M. uestphall Hunt 8c Lucas 1989). The
posterior teeth of the upper jaw are not enlarged in com-
parison with the anterior ones and they are only slightly
laterally compressed (stouter and distinctly compressed
in M. westphali Hungerbùhler 2OO0).
A comparison with M. pLanìrostris is rendered dif-
ficult because the majority of the diagnostic features for
this species have been established on the basis of descrip-
tions of laterally compressed skulls. In MCSNB 10082
and MBSN 2, the dorso-ventral flattening obscured most
of the important unambiguous characters such as, for ex-
ample, the concave profile of the prenarial area; the ante-
rior portion of the nasaÌ openings that faces anteriorly;
the parieto-squamosal bars depressed by more than 3O%
of skull height; the raised antero-lateral borders of the
supratemporal fenestrae.
However, MCSNB 10087 and MBSN 2 share with
M. planirostris other characters, but these are not unani-
mously considered as diagnostic for that species.
Parieto-squamosal bars reduced. The depressed pa-
rieto-squamosal bars are definitely more slender than the
stout paraoccipital processes, to which they are ciosely asso-
ciated for their whole length. This character is controversial,
having been considered alternatively as a synapomorphy of
the pseudopalatine more derived thanNicrosawrzs (node M
in Ballew 1989; unnamed node in Hungerbùhler 2002) or as
acquired independently into two different groups of phy-
tosaurs, the Paleorhinus-Mystriosuchus lineage and the An-
gistorbinws -Pseudopalatus lineage (Chatterjee 1978; Hunt &
Lucas 1989; Long tr Murry 1995). However the morphol-
ogy of the parieto-squamosal bars and the general shape
of the supratemporal fenestrae seem to be more closely re-
lated to M. planirostris than to the other phytosaurs which
show these features. In these (e. g. the species belonging to
the genus Pseudopalatus) the supratemporal fenestrae are
greatly reduced and not visible in dorsal view. In MCSNB
1OO8/, the supratemporal fenestrae are widened by defor-
mation due to the anterior shifting of the sku11 roof bones
and thus are not useful for comparison. In MBSN 2, they
maintain approximately the original morphology and they
are well visible in dorsal vieur
The pattern of the dentition in the upper jaw.
Observing the alveolar morphology of MBSN 2 and the
exposed reeth of MCSNB 1oo8z, we can say that in the
upper jaw the teeth have approximately the same size
but show some ciranges in their morphology proceed-
ing cranio-caudrlly. As in ,M. planirostris (Hungerbùh-
ler 2000), the majority of the maxillarl. and premaxillary
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teeth are conical, with high crowns and rounded cross-
sections, whereas the posteriormost maxillary ones are
shorter and slightly compressed lateraliy. According to
Hungerbùhler (2000), future in-depth study on phytosaur
dentition will probably point out that this kind of pat-
tern could be present also in many other slender snoured
phytosaurs, previously described generally as homodont
lHunt 19891.
Nevertheless, the possibility that our specimens be-
long to other taxa of slender snouted phytosaurs is not
feasible in our opinion, considering some evident differ-
ences in the skull architecture.
In the middle Carnian phytosaurs of North Amer-
ica and Eurasia (subfamily Paleorhininae Long 8c Murry,
7995 and subfamily Angistorhininae Camp, 1930), the
external nares are less caudally shifted than in MCSNB
1OO8Z and MBSN 2.
Phytosaurs of subfamily Rutiodontinae Long &
Murry, 1995 of the late Carnian of North America show
the parieto-squamosal bars close to the level of the skull
roof bone, while in our specimens they are well depressed
below this level.
In the Norian forms of North America (subfamily
Pseudopalatinae Long Er Murry, 1,995) the supraremporal
fenestrae are not visible in dorsal view, being recessed be-
low the skull deck, and the postorbito-squamosal bars are
wide; in MCSNB 10087 and MBSN 2 the supratemporal
fenestrae are well visible in dorsal view and the postor-
bital-squamosal bars are narrow'.
In the slender snouted ecomorph of Nicrosaurws,
the species lt[. meyeri Hungerbùhler t{ Flunr, 2000, from
the coeval localities of \flùrttemberg (Southwesr Germa-
ny), the postorbito-squamosal bars are wider than those
of MCSNB 10087 and MBSN 2, and rhe supratemporal
fenestrae are distinctively narrower.
No significant differences can be found between the
skulls of our specimens and those ascribed rc M. planiros-
tris. OnIy the postorbito-squamosai bars (the postorbital
bars of Hunt and Lucas 1989) seems to show, in dorsal view,
some differences in its vzidth. In M. planirosrris the posror-
bito-squamosal bars are wide with regard to supratemporal
fenestrae while, in MBSN 2 and particularly in MCSNB
10082, they are more slender. Also, in this case, this discrep-
ancy may be due to the diffences in the pamern of preserva-
tion of the specimens (Renesto & Lombardo 1999).
In summary several characters support the assign-
ment of MCSNB 10087 and MBSN 2 to the genus Mystri-
osuchus Fraas, 1896. Concerning the specific attribution, we
must consider that (1) the characters mosr accepted as diag-
nostic for the species M. planirostris are either obliterated or
altered by the dorso-ventral compression of the specimens,
(2) although some features shared with M. planirostris can
be found also in other phytosaurs belonging to the "doli-
chorostral type"(Hunt 1989), the sysremaric attribution of
MCSNB 10082 and MBSN 2 to any "dolichorostral phyto-
saur" other than M. planirostris is rejected due to the pres-
ence of other differences, (3) there are instead no signifi-
cant differences between our specimens and those ascribed
rc M. planirostris that. can not be interpreted as resulting
from the different mode of preservation of the specimens.
For these reasons we can ascribe the specimens
MCSNB 10082 and MBSN 2 to the species Mystrioswchws
planirostris Fraas, 1896 with some confidence. This clas-
sification confirms the preliminary hypotheses (Renesto
& Paganoni 1998; Renesto & Lombardo 1999) and it is
also consistent with the age determination of the local-
ity as Middle Norìan (\Vild 1991).
The skulls of MCSNB 10087 and MBSN 2 provide
no additional informations to solve the problematic phy-
logenetic relationships between M. planirostris and the
other phytosaurs at the suprageneric levei.
Conclusion
Due to its completeness, the description of speci-
men MCSNB 10087, adds significant knowledge to the
postcranial anatomy of Mystriosucbws. On the system-
atic aspect, additional data on the postcranial skeleton
may reveal useful to solve controversies about phyloge-
netic relationships among phytosaurs, and represent a
basis for further comparison with other nearly complete
specimens, for which the postcranial skeleton is still un-
described (cf. Long Sr"Murry 1995). MCSNB 10087 pro-
vides also useful data for a detailed study of functional
morphology and paleoecology of these reptiles (Gozzi
& Renesto in prep.).
Several morphological features, such as the tail
structure and the limb-trunk proporrions of MCSNB
1.0087, indicate that Mystriosucbws planirostris was more
adapted to aquatic life than other known phytosaurs (Re-
nesto 8t Lombardo 1999), giving further support to the
hypothesis that at least some phytosaurs lived in marine
environments (Buffetaut 1993), like Liassic marine croco-
di1es. The Norian intraplatform basins, in which theZor-
zino Limestone was deposited, were separated from the
open sea by tidal channels which possibly represented
ecological barriers for the huge Late Triassic ichthyosaurs
(Tintori 1995), more adapted to epipelagic 1ife. Their ab-
sence in these Bahama-like lagoons may represent an eco-
logical opportunity for other iarge aquatic or semi-aquatic
predators like these gavial-like phytosaurs.
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APPENDIX
List of the ebbrevietions used in the figures.
Skull: al) alveolum, an) :rngular, aof) antorbital fenestra, d) den-
tary en) external naris, f) fluting of the dental crown, fr) front.rl. irf; in-
fratemporal fenestra, j) jugaì, l) lacrimal, mf) mandibular fenestr:, msy I
mandibular s1-nphysis, mx) maxilla, na) nasal, o) orbit, op) opisthotic,
p) parietal, pmx) premaxilla, po) postorbital, poc) paraoccipital proc-
ess, pof) postfrontal, pr. r) retroarticular process, prf) prefrontal, psb)
parietosquamosal bar, pt) pterygoid, qr) quadrate ramus of rhc prerv-
goid, sa) surangular, soc) supreoccipitel, spm) septomaxilla, sq) squa-
mosal, stf) supratemporal fenestra, th) tooth.
Axial skeleton: c) centrum, cap) capitulum, cax) centrum of the
axis, cc) centrun of cervical verrebr.r, ccr) cenrrum of caudal vertebra,
cd) centrum of dorsal vertebra, ch) chevron, cs) centrum of sacral ver-
tebra, di) diapophysis, fìn) foremen intervertcbralis, ga) gastralie, hat)
holocephalous head of the atlas nb, ìva) incisura vertebralis cranialis,
ìvp) incìsura vertebralis caudalis, nc) neural arc of cervical vertebra,
nca) neural arc of caudal vertebra, nd) neural arc of dorsal vertebrr, p.r1
parapophvsis, plca) pleuroapophysis of caud:rl vertcbra, pls) pleuroa-
pophysis ol sacral vertebra, pr. rc) anterior process of cen-ic.rl rib, prz;
prezygapophvsis, poz) postzvgapophysis, rat) rib of the .rtles, rux) rib
of the axis, rc) rib of cervical vertebra, s) neural spine, sax) neural spine
of the axis, sc) neural spine of cervical vertebra, sca) neural spine of
caudal vertebra, sd) neurel spine of dorsal vertebra, syn) svnapophvsis,
tub) tuberculum, ts) thickned tip of neural spine, vca) caudal r.crtebra,
vcc) vertebrocostal canal.
Appendicular skeleton: a) astragalus, acr) acromìal process,
an-r. pu) anterior margin of the pubis, ar. co) articular surface for the
coracoid, ar. cl) articular surface for the clavicle, ar. fia) fibular articu-
llr surface for calcaneum, ar. fic) fibular articular surface for rstragalus,
ar. ta) tibial artìculer surface for astragalus, c) calclneum, dt) distal tar-
sal, clp) deltopectoral crest, fe; femur, fh; herd ofthe femur, fi) fibula,
f,lt) fourth trochenter, h) humerus, icl) interclavicle, ifit) iliofibular
trochanteq ipf) ischiopubic fenestra, itf) ìntertrochenteric fossa, is) is-
chium, L il) ìliac blade, l. sc) scrpular lrnrin:. lcl lrterrl condyle, lepc)
lateral epicondyle, rnc) metacarpal, mec) medial condvle, n1t) merf,rrr-
sal, obf) obturator foramen, ph) phalanx, pr. il) process of iliac blede,
pu) plate of the pubis, ra) radius, t1 tìbìr. tu. t) tibr.rl tubercule, tu. ra)
radial tubercule, ul) ulna.
Dermal armor: car) carina, fo) fossa, os) ostcoderm, sul) sul-
cus.
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PLATE 1
Mystrioswchus planirostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCSNB 1OOSZ. A) Skull in dorsal view. B) Skull in venrral view. Inclined lines on light-grey
background represent the portions of the stone slab strengthened by resrn.
PLATE 2
Mystrioswchus pknirostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCSNB 10087. Two sides of the stone slab in which the region of the trunk and elements
of the anterior appendicular skeleton are preserved. A) Right side of the trunk region and elements of the rìght forelimb. B) Dorsal
vertebrae with associated ribs in left view and elements of the left forelimbs.
PLATE 3
Mystrioswchus planirostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCSNB 10087. Two sides of the stone slab in which are preser-ved the pelvic region, the
hindlimbs and the proximal portion of the tail. A) Right forelimb in dorsal view, base of the tail in right lateral view, pelvic girdle and
sacral vertebrae in rightJateral view. B) Left forelimb in ventral view and left pubis in lateral view.
PLATE 4
Mystrioswchus planìrostris Von Meyer, 1863. Specimen MCSNB 10037. A) Stone slab that bears the tail from the 11,h caudalvertebra up to its end.
B) Close up of the portion of rhe tail from the x caudal verrebra up to rhe x.
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